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inTRoducTion

Prader‑Willi syndrome (PWS) is a rare cause of  obesity. It 
occurs in 1/15,000‑1/25,000 live births.[1] PWS was first 
described in 1956 by three Swiss doctors, Prader et al.[2] PWS 
is caused by the lack of  expression of  paternally inherited 
imprinted genes on chromosome 15q11‑q13. It was the 
first recognized disorder related to genomic imprinting 
in humans.[3]

Here, we discuss a case of  PWS, who presented to our 
out‑patient department with uncontrolled diabetes.

descRipTion of case

Patient was born of  non‑consanguineous marriage, 
full‑term cesarean section delivery and cried normally after 
birth. Although he did not have a history of  poor suck or 
floppiness in infancy, he had a delay in motor milestones 
and started to walk by himself  at 2½ years of  age and speak 
sentences at 5 years age. Bilateral undescended testis was 

identified at 1 year of  age. Patient had severe increase in 
appetite by 6 years of  age and progressive weight gain since 
8 years of  age with no active weight reduction measures.

Patient was put in a special school due to subnormal 
intelligence.

Patient underwent Lt orchiopexy with Rt orchidectomy 
at 15 years age.

At 16 years age detected to have diabetes with osmotic 
symptoms and initial plasma glucose F‑140 mg/dl, 
PP‑250 mg/dl with no H/o ketosis at presentation or 
thereafter.

He was initially started on oral antidiabetic drugs for 
1 year with diet advice, which he could not follow due to 
intense hunger and craving for food and is on insulin for 
last 3 years.

Parents were troubled by his compulsive lying, craving for 
food, cigarettes and beedis. There was a history of  sudden 
mood swings, aggressive behavior and exhibitionism. 
Started smoking heavily by 16 years age. What was striking 
was that, he used to cry for food during the day as well as 
night and complain to doctor on duty saying if  he felt so 
hungry and what was his fault that he ate!

There was no history of  visual, auditory problems or 
polydactyly. Both his parents are diabetic.
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On examination, he had a height of  145 cm (mid parental 
height was 173 cm), weight of  79 kg, body mass index of  
37.57 and abdominal circumference 112.5 cm.

He had an intelligence quotient (IQ) of  65‑69. There was 
difficulty in articulating sentences. Fundus was normal. 
Muscular tone was decreased and muscle power was 
normal bilaterally in upper and lower limbs. Bilateral 
plantars had flexor response. Stretched penile length was 
4 cm, testes was absent on the right side (orchiectomy) 
and was 1‑2 ml on the left side. Pubic hair status was 
Tanner P1.

Investigations
Glycated hemoglobin was 9.6%. Lipid, liver function 
tests and renal function tests were normal. Serum 
thyroid‑stimulating hormone (TSH), serum T4 was 
normal. He had hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, 
hyper insu l inemia  and nor mal  cor t i so l  and 
adrenocorticotropic hormone. Bone age corresponded 
to 18 years.

His obesity associated with hypogonadism, history of  
delayed milestones, hyperphagia, subnormal IQ, insatiable 
hunger with difficult to control diabetes, led us to think 
of  genetic cause.

Cytogenetic analysis of  patient showed normal karyotype.

The genomic deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was processed 
for studies of  the methylation status of  the promoter region 
of  the SPRPN gene for confirmation of  the diagnosis of  
PWS. DNA extraction was followed by sodium bisulfite 
modification using EZ DNA Methylation‑Gold™ Kit (Zymo 
research, USA).[4] This was followed by methylation specific 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using primer pairs specific 
for methylated and unmethylated alleles of  the SNRPN 
promoter region.[5]

ResulTs

No changes were detected on chromosome 15 at 475 
band levels on doing Giemsa trypsin banding. Methylation 
specific PCR revealed a methylated and unmethylated band 
in the parents, whereas patient showed the presence of  
only the methylated band of  the promoter region of  the 
SNRPN gene proving the diagnosis of  PWS in the patient.

Management
Patient was put on multiple subcutaneous insulin injections, 
regular exercise, metformin and 1400 calorie diabetic 
advice. He was started on triweekly testosterone injections.

discussion

In this case, the diagnosis was suspected on the basis of  
historical points of  obesity, uncontrollable hyperphagia, 
developmental delay, subnormal intelligence, behavioral 
abnormalities, undescended testes and hypogonadotropic 
hypogonadism. However, this case was special as the patient 
did not have a history of  hypotonia, low birth‑weight or 
poor feeding in early life.

According to the consensus diagnostic criteria,[6] he had 6 
major and 6 minor criteria with the total score 9 (8 required 
for diagnosis).

The syndrome shows great variability, with different 
features during a patient’s life’s different stages.[7] As a new 
born, the individual might suffer from severe hypotonia 
with feeding problems and global developmental delay. 
During infancy, these characteristics impede the acquisition 
of  gross motor and language milestones. As a child, there 
is a development of  hyperphagia that can lead to early 
onset. This is most probably caused by a hypothalamic 
dysfunction, which is also responsible for growth‑hormone 
and TSH deficiencies, central adrenal insufficiency and 
hypogonadism.

During infancy, the child with PWS shows a characteristic 
problematic behavioral pattern, which has been reported 
to worsen with age.

The features which are sufficient to prompt a genetic testing 
for Prader‑ Willi Syndrome according to age at assessment 
include the following:[8]

Birth to 2 years, hypotonia with poor suck.
2‑6 years: 

1. Hypotonia with history of  poor suck
 2. Global developmental delay.

6‑12 years: 
1.  History of  hypotonia with poor suck (hypotonia 

often persists)
2.  Global developmental delay
3.   Excessive eating (hyperphagia; obsession with  

food) with central obesity if  uncontrolled.

13 years through adulthood: 
1.  Cognitive impairment, usually mild mental 

retardation
2.   Excessive eating (hyperphagia; obsession with 

food) with central obesity if  uncontrolled
3.   Hypothalamic hypogonadism and/or typical 

behavior problems (including temper tantrums 
and obsessive‑compulsive features).
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conclusion

With the rising incidence of  obesity, we need to be aware of  
genetic causes of  obesity and when to suspect them. A case 

of  PWS ‑ one of  the genetic causes of  obesity, which has 
been diagnosed in adulthood, has been described. This case 
was special for the lack of  history of  floppiness in infancy 
and for predominance of  behavioral problems.
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Table 1: Consensus diagnostic criteria for PWS
Major criteria

Hypotonia in neonatal period 0
Failure to thrive 0
Rapid weight gain after 1 year 1
Characteristic facial features 1
Hypogonadism (1. Small phallus, cryptorchidism, 
2. Delayed gonadarche)

1

Developmental delay 1
Hyperphagia 1
Deletion 15q 11 1

Minor criteria
Decreased in utero activity 0
Behavioral abnormalities: Temper tantrums, violent 
outbursts, obsessive compulsive, rigid argumentative, 
oppositional, stubborn, lying (5 or more reqd)

½

Sleep disturbance/apnea ½
Short stature (relative to bone age) ½
Hypopigmentation 0
Small hands and feet ½
Narrow hand with straight ulnar border ½
Esotropia, myopia 0
Viscous saliva 0
Articulation difficulty ½
Skin picking 0

Supportive findings
High pain threshold 0
Decrease vomiting 0
Temperature instability 0
Scoliosis/kyphosis 0
Early adrenarche 0
Osteopenia 0
Skilled at jigsaw puzzles 0
Normal neuromuscular indices +

PWS: Prader‑Willi syndrome
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